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Like father like son— Bush wins
DALLAS (AP) —The stepfather 

of a 14-year-old boy accused of 
killing a deaf man last month had 
asked police to remove the teen 
from the family home, records 
show.

The boy was taken to Henry 
Wade Juvenile Justice Center in 
August, after his stepfather 
reported a family argument to the 
police. During the dispute, the boy 
became enraged and hurled 12- 
pound concrete blocks, stepfather 
Mark Penrice told officers.

The teen was released — but 
not for long. He returned to the 
juvenile jail last month, charged 
with capital murder in the Oct. 4 
shooting death.

Steven Lamar Armstrong, 38, 
was killed after his first day of 
work in the barns of the State Fair 
of Texas. Armstrong was waiting 
for a bus outside the fairgrounds, 
carrying only enough change to 
get home. He was shot in the 
head during a botched robbery, 
police said.

"My brother met the devil in 
the body of a 14-year-old kid,” 
Dorinda Marshall, sister of the 
slain fair worker, told The Dallas 
Morning News. Two days later, the 
teen was arrested.

An acquaintance told investi
gators he and the suspect 
decided to rob Armstrong on 
their way out of the fairgrounds.■ NATIONAL
Missing girl reunited 
with family members

VENETA, Ore. (AP) — A girl 
missing for 15 years was reunited 
with her family after she wan
dered into a sheriff’s office, 
authorities said.

Fallon Marie Hodges, 18, was 
allegedly kidnapped by her baby 
sitter in 1985, the Medford Mail 
Tribune and Portland’s KOIN-TV 
reported Monday.

Police said Fallon had been 
living with a couple who left her 
in Lovelock, Nev., about 90 miles 
northeast of Reno, telling her they 
would contact her once they were 
safely away and tell her about her 
true identity.

Hodges waited for a month 
before contacting Nevada 
authorities, telling them she 
didn’t know her real name — but 
that it might be Fallon. She said 
she never attended school or 
visited a doctor.

■ WORLD
Thieves rush dome 
in attempted raid

LONDON (AP) — Crashing 
into the Millennium Dome on a 
bulldozer and throwing smoke 
bombs, thieves expected to 
snatch $500 million worth of 
diamonds and zoom away in a 
boat waiting on the Thames.

It would have been the world’s 
largest robbery, but the diamonds 
were already gone from the tented 
exhibition arena and Scotland 
Yard was waiting Tuesday morn
ing. Officers disguised as cleaners 
overpowered the robbers, and a 
dozen men were arrested without 
a shot fired.

Tipped off by police, dome 
officials replaced the gems with 
crystal fakes — including the 
spectacular 203-carat De Beers 
Millennium Star. The pear-shaped 
diamond is arguably the most 
perfect large diamond in the 
world and third-largest ever 
discovered, said Kate Evan-Jones, 
a spokeswoman for the South 
African company.

By Jeff Lehr
Staff Writer

George W. Bush was elected as the new 
President of the United StatesTuesday night, 
and it did not come easy.

In the end it all came down to one state's 
electoral votes that would throw the decision 
to either candidate’s favor.

"We knew that the American people would 
respond to this campaign, but it was a long 
night,’’ said Jennifer De La Torre, president of 
the College Republicans at Texas Tech.

James Grimes, president of the University 
Democrats at Tech, could not be reached for 
comment as the announcement was made 
shortly after 1:15 a.m.

Bush jumped out to an early lead last night

as some of the eastern states’ polls closed; 
however, Gore expectedly narrowed the gap 
by taking several toss-up states, such as 
Michigan and Pennsylvania.

MSNBC and CNN, two of the major tele
vision networks, prematurely gave Florida's 
25 crucial electoral votes to the vice presi
dent after early returns showed Gore in the 
lead.

However, those two networks as well as 
every other TV station carrying the returns 
Tuesday quickly withdrew their early claims, 
calling the state too close to call.

Wisconsin, whose 11 electoral votes were 
given to Gore early on, was another state 
that was reverted back to undecided before

see BUSH, page 3

College 
Republican  
member 
Blaine Karlen, 
a senior 
history major 
from DeSoto, 
shouts “Give 
us Florida,” 
after news 
stations 
reported the 
state too 
close to call.
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Locals 
vote for 
GOP bid
■  Republicans show 
dominance in the 
majority of Lubbock 
County races.

By Pam Smith
Staff Writer

After the election votes were tal
lied, Lubbock showed its Republi
can dominance once again. How
ever, this year the Democratic 
name was sparse on the ticket.

"I think the people of Lubbock 
County are generally more conser
vative in nature because of their 
upbringing," said Jennifer De La 
Torre, president of the Tech College 
Republicans. “I think this influ
enced both their moral and politi
cal values.’’

Out of the 17 local positions up 
for election, 14 of the races were 
unopposed. Republican candi
dates were the sole contenders in 
11 of these races. Democrat Ma
rina L. Garcia ran unopposed for 
Precinct 3 constable, while Liber
tarian Noah Davis was the only 
candidate for public weigher.

Republicans took all but one of 
the contested elections in Lubbock 
County.

Incumbent Kenny Maines re
tained his position as county com
missioner of Precinct 1, where he 
defeated Libertarian candidate 
Russell King, 89 percent to 11 per
cent. Republican Emery Waters 
also defeated Libertarian Bruce 
Scott for the Precinct 2 constable 
position, 76 percent to 24 percent. 
Incum bent Democrat Gilbert 
Flores gave the Democrats their 
only win in a contested local race, 
beating Republican Frank

see LO C A L, page 3

Cold headache

DAVID  JO H N S O N  The University Daily

Kris Word, a sophomore finance major from Austin, drenches Kelly Spears, a freshman pre-med major from Waco with snow 
during a snowball fight Tuesday afternoon outside Horn/Knapp Residence Complex.

Snowy blanket disguises Raided and
By Mara McCoy

Staff WriterTexas Tech students were greeted Tuesday 
by a snow-covered campus. The snow 
storm began early Tuesday morning and 
was expected to continue well into Wednesday.

Night classes were canceled Tuesday by Tech 
Provost John Burns.

At press time, morning classes were still 
scheduled to start on time.

Burns said he planned to check with uni
versity police on road conditions Wednesday 
morning before making a decision whether to 
cancel classes.

If classes are canceled or delayed, local ra
dio and television stations will be notified by 6 
a.m. today.

"Classes can only meet at the scheduled 
times, but the instructors usually make ac
com m odations for classes," she said. 
“That's how they have done it in the past. 
There are no snow days."

John Jamison, a technician with the Na
tional Weather Service, said there was a

see W EATHER, page 2

Tech Graduate School receives legislative buffing
By Pam Smith

Stall Writer

As the elections decided the fate 
Tuesday of the candidates who were 
mnning for federal government of
fice, members of the Texas Tech 
Graduate School were deciding how 
their new government will run.

The Graduate Students Associa
tion is adding a legislative branch, 
known as the Graduate Congress, 
to its executive branch.

J.W. (ustice, president of the 
GSA, said the mission of the orga

nization is to cover many issues that 
affect graduate students.

“Some of our goals include im
proving communications between 
graduate students in the different 
academic departments of the uni
versity," he said. “We also seek to 
promote academic research, teach
ing and scholarship, including hold
ing conferences on campus where 
students can present research.”

Assistant Dean Ralph Ferguson 
said he anticipates the already fin
ished permanent constitution to cir
culate around the Graduate School

this month for student comments. 
The executive branch is currently 
operating under an interim consti
tution. He said he anticipates hold
ing an election to ratify the consti
tution before Winter Break. A major
ity vote of graduate school students 
will be needed to ratify the consti
tution.

justice said the Graduate School 
is not the first school at Tech to form 
its own governmental body. He said 
the law school has its own form of 
government in the Student Bar Asso
ciation, and the Health Sciences Cen

ter also has its form of government.
Ferguson said he believes the or

ganization will be a benefit to gradu
ate students because it will concen
trate on several issues exclusive to 
graduate students, such as research 
projects and dissertations.

"In graduate schools, when you 
are doing research, it becomes nice 
to have a group to talk to," Ferguson 
said. "For instance, if you are doing a 
research project that requires a level 
of math higher than your own, or that 
involves a different field of study, this 
organization will allow you to com

municate with other graduate stu
dents who could help you.”

He said the form ation of the 
Graduate Congress will help facili
tate this because it will give gradu
ate students another way to contact 
one another.

Ferguson said he believes the 
GSA will serve as a network of self- 
help for graduate students that will 
also help them professionally in the 
future.

’’We want it to be a central pool

see G R A D  S C H O O L , page 2
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On a role

GREG KR ELLER  The University Daily

Judge Wilson, played by Robbie Burt (center), interviews Blackie Blevins, played by Austin Sanford, and Ellie Self, played by 
Melanie Bell, a mentally impaired woman, to see if they are fit for marriage in the Texas Tech University Laboratory Theatre 
production of ‘Ellie and the Bearman.’The play is set in the 1950s in Sweetwater and is directed by Kris Harrison and written by 
Tech student Michael M oore.The production runs through Sunday. For more information and for tickets, call the theatre ticket 
office at 742-3603.

■  GRAD SCHOOL
from page 1

place where the graduate students 
can meet to discuss issues that per
tain to them," he said. "This will 
serve as a support group and out
reach organization for them and will 
provide support for them while they 
are working on dissertations and 
master’s thesis.”

iustice said the GSA will be orga
nized by branches. The Executive 
Branch consists of a president, Jus
tice; vice president, Jamfie Hennigan; 
secretary, which is vacant; and a 
treasurer, Monica Marquez.

The Graduate Congress will con
sist of one member of Congress and 
one alternate member of Congress 
from each academic departm ent 
with a graduate degree program. Jus
tice said the executive positions will 
be elected at an annual graduate 
“town hall" meeting.

He said the plan to elect members 
of the Congress is “still up in the air”, 
but he believes they will be selected

by each department.
One of the benefits Ferguson sees 

this new organization will bring to 
Tech is an increase in the graduate 
student retention rate and in the re
cruiting rate of the university.

He said he believes students 
considering graduate school will 
see the networking these students 
have available and will choose Tech 
because of the benefit of that pro
gram.

“This is a service organization 
that will benefit the university by in
creasing the graduation rate and the 
recruiting rate,” Ferguson said.

“Not only will this strengthen the 
school, but it will strengthen the 
quality and success that the students 
have after they leave the school."

Ferguson said the G raduate 
School has been considering the 
idea of a Graduate Congress for 
about two years.

With the addition of the Gradu
ate Congress, Tech will join the ranks 
of 10 to 15 schools who have a simi
lar organization, including most 
schools in Texas.

■  WEATHER
from page 1

snow advisory i n effect until late last 
night.

“The snow advisory should end 
by morning,” he said. “There will be 
flurries (today), but they should end 
by in the morning.”

Jamison said as of 5 p.m. Tuesday, 
three inches of snow had fallen at the 
airport, and another one to three 
inches were expected to fall during 
the night.

Randy McGuire, Lubbock Police 
D epartm ent assistant chief, said 
there was an increase in the number 
of accidents Tuesday.

"I’m not sure in the exact num
ber, but there was an increase in the 
number of accidents," McGuire said. 
“There was only one serious acci
dent, however.”

McGuire said although the 
w eather slowed down response 
time, there were not many difficul
ties due to the weather.

“We didn’t do anything special

because of the weather,” he said. “It 
was just business as usual.”

The Lubbock International Air
port also had issues to address due 
to weather situations Tuesday.

"We had some cancellations and 
quite a few delays, blit it wasn't re
ally due to the snow1," said Mark 
Earle, director of aviation. “It was 
mostly due to a lack of visibility. We 
had problems getting aircraft in and 
out whenever the visibility would get 
bad, but it wasn't a constant thing.” 

Candence Royal, a freshman ag
riculture and applied economics 
and business administration major 
from Pleasanton, said she was ex
cited to see snow.

“I have never in my life seen snow 
before," she said. “I’m really excited, 
though. I get to make snowmen and 
snow angels.”

Tracey Frederick, a sophomore 
restaurant, hotel and institutional 
managem ent major from Round 
Rock, said she enjoyed the snow yes
terday. “It doesn’t snow much in 
Round Rock, so 1 enjoy this. It makes 
the campus look really nice.”

Sierra Crossing
W alk to class! Sierra Crossing, long a 
favorite o f Texas Tech students, is 
located just across 4th Street from  the 
university - w e ll w ith in  w a lk ing  distance 
D rop by Sierra Crossing today and find 
out what everyone's been ta lk ing  about!

Located on the corner o f 3rd and Boston 
Avenue, just beh ind the Copper Caboose 
and one b lock north ol Jones Stadium

Clubhouse
C ontro lled  Ar c ess Gates 
Fitness Center 
M in ib linds
On-S ite Laundry Far ilitics  
Sw im m ing Pool 
W alk-In  Closets

2717 3rd Street 
Lubboc k, Texas 79401 
747-1 177

. f /c *
P R O P E R T I E S

Waterford Place
A great loca tion  . . .  a great com m un ity ! 
W aterford Place is located at 4th and 
Slide . . . convenient to Texas Tech, the 
m edica l d is tric t, restaurants and shopping 
Visit W aterford  Place and find out it's a 
great place to ca ll home!

Located one b lock south o f Fourth 
Street on Slide Road behind D a iry 
Queen. Travel to the 500 b lock o f 
Slide Road

Alarm  Systems 
C e iling Fans
On-S ite Laundry Fac ilities 
Sw im m ing Pool 
W alk-In  Closets*
W asher/D ryer Conner tions* 
W oodbu rn ing  Fireplaces*
‘ selei I un its  o n ly

502 Slide' Road 
Fubbock, Texas 
792-0105

www.mcdougal.com

Career m entoring  
offered by program

By Adrienne Gaviglio
Contributing Writer

The Texas Tech women studies 
department offers women of all ages 
the opportunity  to become 
mentored by a woman in the com
munity who shares a common field 
of interest.

The mentoring program has be
come known as the Women Studies 
Community Connection, and it was 
started five years ago by a group of 
women in the Lubbock community.

“A lot of universities have com
munity groups that students found 
to help them,” said Esther Lichti, co
ordinator for the WSCC. "Our com
munity group came to us and asked 
how they could personally help the 
young women in the Women Stud
ies Program.”

The WSCC raises money for the 
students in the Women Studies Pro
gram, finds mentors for students 
and offers awards and scholarships. 
The opportunities that the WSCC 
offers for young women are the same 
that men have been doing for each 
other, she said.

“The old boys network, where 
men have taken each other in, has 
been taking care of men for years,” 
Lichti said. “We have created a simi
lar program that links women in the 
students and women in the commu
nity with their area of study. We help 
the young women explore the reali
ties of the work place and help them 
find a job in their given field.”

The women at Tech are offered an 
application to fill out that is due each 
September. Then the women in the 
community get together for the next 
semester and find women in that 
student’s field to mentor them.

Sometimes there is not a mentor

available in this area for the student, 
Lichti said, in which case members 
will look in other areas for them. 
Christianna Rhoads, a senior social 
work major from Lubbock, was un
able to find a midwife to mentor her 
in her field.

“Lubbock does not allow mid
wifes to practice here, and so the 
WSCC had to look elsewhere for 
someone to m entor me,” Rhoads 
said. "They finally came across a 
midwife, Abby, who lived in Lubbock 
but practiced outside of the county.”

Through Abby, Rhoads has met a 
lot of childbirth educators in the 
area, has become a certified labor 
supervisor and now teaches child
birth classes at Covenant and UMC 
hospitals.

"Without the program, 1 would 
never have accomplished all of this,” 
Rhoads said. “I would not have had 
the contacts or the motivation.”

The WSCC’s im pact on these 
young women is great, said Vonda 
Scott, co-chair for WSCC.

“This is a unique impact for us to 
have on young women,” Scott said. 
"We network with them, share with 
them and draw from each other."

Most young women have worked 
in college at a store or restaurant, but 
they do not know how to work at a 
career, so we prepare them for the 
marketplace in their field, she said.

It is im portant to teach young 
women, Scott said, because the av
erage pay for women is 75 cents to 
every dollar, and we prepare them to 
ready themselves in a way that is 
unique to women.

The WSCC is constantly looking 
for new mentors in the community 
and for information on how you can 
be a part of this growing organiza
tion, call Vonda Scott at 797-2633.

Holocaust exhibit on
Michael Jones, associate dean in 

the College of Architecture, will have 
his Holocaust exhibit on display at 
the Texas Tech International Cultural 
Center through Thursday.

Jones designed this exhibit with 
in tentions to share it with local 
middle school and high school stu
dents learning about the Holocaust 
this past month and any other indi
viduals that are interested in the his
tory of the Holocaust.

The exhibit will show pictures of 
victims and during the Holocaust 
and text that describes the condi
tions that were instilled upon thou-

Tech Museum offers
A workshop entitled “What are 

you telling me about your clothes?” 
will be from 1 to 3 p.m. Saturday at 
the Museum of Texas Tech.

The workshop will consist of two 
main parts. First students and fami
lies will look at the current exhibit on 
20th century apparel and make ob-

display until Thursday
sands of people and their families 
during this period.

Jones also designed a series of 
abstract art designs that in some way 
resembles situations experienced 
during the Holocaust.

As people go through the exhibit, 
Jones wanted them to not just see 
the pictures and art, but to feel it in 
their soul, he said.

“The exhibit can be somewhat 
graphic, but we have to look at it as 
a part of our history,” Jones said.

For more information on the ex
hibit, call the Texas Tech Interna
tional Cultural Center at 742-3667.

program for children
servations as to what each article says 
about the people of the time. The sec
ond part of the demonstration will 
entail designing clothes of the future.

The museum activities are free of 
charge. For more information on this 
workshop or other museum activi
ties, call 724-2432.
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GOP claim s victory in Texas
DALLAS (AP) — Gov. George W. 

Bush, anchoring the top of the ticket 
for the GOP, easily claimed his home 
state’s presidential nod on Tuesday 
while fellow Republicans flexed their 
might in down-ballot races.

The GOP maintained its advan
tage in the Texas Senate, key to the 
major redistricting battle next year. 
In the race that confirmed that the 
Republicans would main tain control 
of that legislative chamber, Todd 
Staples, a former House member 
from Palestine, defeated Democrat 
David Fisher, a lawyer from Silsbee. 
Staples led, 62 to 38 percent, with 
about two-thirds of the estimated 
votes counted.

Among the few bright spots for 
state Democrats was their ability to 
maintain their narrow majority in 
the Texas House. As a result, Speaker 
Pete Laney likely will return to his 
post.

Who would be Texas governor re
mained in doubt early Wednesday, 
as neither Bush nor Democratic 
presidential candidate A1 Gore had 
secured the White House. Republi
can Lt. Gov. Rick Perry would be pro
moted only if Bush were to vacate his 
current post.

"Is this an especially good year to 
be a Republican in Texas? Yes it is,” 
said ChristopherWlezien, professor 
of political science at the University 
of Houston. "You have a popular 
governor running in Texas with vir
tually no challenge. It’s not going to 
get much better than this for the 
Republican Party in Texas."

Bush led Gore, 60 percent to 38

Turnout 
high at 
polls

By Mara McCoy
Staff Writer

After several years of low- 
voter turnout, poll workers 
were greeted across the nation 
by long lines of people waiting 
to vote.

Overall, the voter turnout 
was estimated to be between 
52 and 53 percent out of all 
Americans old enough to vote.

Curtis Gans, director of the 
Committee for the Study of the 
American Electorate, said 
more people voted Tuesday 
than in 1996, but less than in 
1992.

Only 46 percent of all 
Americans old enough to vote 
participated in the 1996 elec
tions, which bad the lowest 
turnout since 1924. In 1992, 55 
percent of Americans old 
enough to vote turned out.

No numbers were available 
for local turnout or individual 
age group turnout at press 
time.

Texas Tech student Melissa 
Zygmun, a sophomore psy
chology major from DeSoto, 
said she voted early last week.

“I was in the (University 
Center) last week and decided 
to go vote,” she said. “It was the 
first time I had ever voted. I felt 
proud — like I was actually a 
part of the government and the 
running of the country.”

However, Collin Neisen, a 
freshman mechanical engi- 
neeri ng major from Southlake. 
didn't vote.

“I really didn’t feel the can
didates were any good,” he 
said.

percent, with 85 percent of the pre
cincts reporting inTexas. Republican 
Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison was out
distancing Democratic challenger 
Gene Kelly about 2-to-l.

With Republicans easily turning 
away two appellate court challenges, 
the GOP again ensured that no 
Democrat will hold statewide office 
for at least another two years. The 
Republican Party swept all statewide 
seats on Bush’s coattails in 1998.

Turnout on Tuesday was high, 
despite bad weather in some parts 
of the state. The Texas Secretary of 
State’s Office estimated that 7 mil
lion of the state’s 12.3 registered vot
ers, or 57 percent, had gone to the 
polls. That surpassed record turnout 
of 1992, when 6.2 million voted.

Victorious Railroad Commission 
candidate Charles Matthews, a Re
publican, said negative attacks on 
the state contributed to the strong 
GOP showing.

“Texans are Texans before they’re 
Republicans or Democrats or just 
about anything else,” Matthews said. 
"Texans are extraordinarily proud of 
George Bush.”

Momentum for Bush’s presiden
tial campaign began building after 
his re-election to governor in 1998 
and peaked Tuesday night with 
Texas handing him 32 electoral 
votes. Hutchison’s challenger, Kelly, 
has run unsuccessfully seven times 
for statewide office.

The true battles were being 
waged for key legislative scats, with 
the balance of power in the state 
House and Senate at stake. The party

AUSTIN (AP) — Republicans pro
tected their slim majority in the state 
Senate on Tuesday while Democrats 
w ithstood a GOP challenge of 
Democratic majority in the House of 
Representatives.

In short, the legislative landscape 
was unchanged.

The two parties fought hard 
battles to gain majority in both 
chambers as lawmakers prepare to 
redraw legislative and congressional 
voting districts next year.

Republican Todd Staples beat 
Democrat David Fisher in East 
Texas' District 3, the key race in the 
battle for Senate supremacy.

The victory allowed the GOP to 
maintain its 16-15 majority in the 
Senate.

Republicans were hoping to turn 
the tide in the House, where Demo
crats held a 78-72 advantage before 
Tuesday's elections. By early 
Wednesday, Democrats had won at 
least 76 seats and Republicans 72.

AUSTIN (AP) — On a night when 
the spotlight was shining brightest 
on the state's Republicans, Demo
crats maintained their edge in the 
Texas House and continued focus
ing on the future.

As supporters of GOP presiden
tial candidate Gov. George W. Bush 
jammed downtown Austin streets 
Tuesday, membersof the rebuilding 
Texas Democratic Party were scat
tered across the state monitoring 
tight legislative races.

In the House, the parties fought 
for 42 of the 150 seats and Demo
crats came away with their major
ity in tact. By early Wednesday, 
Democrats had won at least 76 
seats.

Republicans, meanwhile, main
tained their 16-15 majority in the 
Texas Senate.

“Were going to hold on to the 
House and the congressional del
egation, which is what we wanted 
to do for this election cycle; 2002 —

in control holds the cards when law
makers draw new lines for congres
sional and legislative seats during 
the 2001 session.

Democrats protected their m a
jority in the House, which they have 
ruled since the 1870s. They won 76 
— or more than half — of the con
tests. They had a commanding lead 
in one other.

Democrats held a 78-72 advan
tage before the election, but the 
margin had been eroding over the 
years.

Tuesday’s elections did nothing 
to alter the Republicans’ 16-15 ad
vantage in the Senate. In a tight race, 
state Sen. David Cain, D-Dallas, re
tained his seat, edging Republican 
challenger Dr. Bob Deuell.

In the U.S. House, Democrats 
soughtto expand their 17-13 major
ity in the state delegation. But ulti
mately, the split remained the same 
after Tuesday’s elections.

Among the most competitive 
contests was District 5, where U.S. 
Rep. Pete Sessions, a Dallas Repub
lican, defeated Democrat Regina 
Montoya Coggins of Dallas, a lawyer 
who served briefly in the White 
House during the Clinton adminis
tration.

Sessions had 53 percent of the 
vote to Coggins’ 45 percent, with 73 
percent of the votes counted.

Meanwhile, Republicans solidi
fied their dominance of the state’s 
high courts with the only two Demo
cratic challengers beaten.

In races for the Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals, Sharon Keller, a

By keeping the House majority, 
the Democrats ensured House 
Speaker Pete Laney would retain his 
post if he chose to keep it. He is the 
highest-ranking Democrat in a state 
government dominated by the GOP

Only in West Texas’ House District 
59 did a Democratic incumbent lose. 
Republican Sid Miller beat Rep. 
David Lengefeld by an 8 percent 
margin.

The Senate race was a landslide 
for Staples, who left a seat in the 
state House to run for the post. With 
about tw o-thirds of the votes 
counted, Staples had 62 percent of 
the vote to Fisher’s 38 percent.

“The intensity has been great,” 
Staples said. "I’m elated. I’ve been in 
this county working on the issues 
im portant to the people of East 
Texas.”

Said Republican Lt. Gov. Rick 
Perry; “This was the race the Demo
crats had placed all their marbles

bring it on. That’s what we’ve been 
saying all along.” said state Demo
cratic chairw om an Molly Beth 
Malcolm.

House Speaker Pete Laney, 
awaiting returns inside the Texas 
Capitol, was reluctant to say much 
as he closely monitored tight con
tests. The Democratic victories in 
the House should keep Laney in his 
post.

Laney is the highest-ranking 
Democrat in a state government 
dominated by the GOP.

The legislative races were not 
only critical for control of the state- 
house but also because lawmakers 
will redraw district lines next year.

For Dem ocratic leaders, the 
races are crucial to setting a strong 
foundation for 2002 — the yearTex- 
ans will elect a new governor, lieu
tenant governor and other leaders.

“We’re right on target as to where 
we want to be," Malcolm said.

A strong base is key to resurrect-

Republican, was elected presiding 
judge of the nine-member panel, the 
state's highest appellate criminal 
court. Keller beat Democrat Bill 
Varice, an appellate judge from 
Waco.

Barbara Parker Hervey, a Repub
lican prosecutor from Bexar 
Countye Charles Holcomb, a Repub
lican, captured Place 1 on the Court 
of Criminal Appeals. He faced no 
Democratic opposition.

The Texas Supreme Court, the 
state’s highest civil court, had three 
open seats on the ballot, all won by 
Republicans Justices Al Gonzales, 
Priscilla Owen and Nathan Hecht.

Texas Railroad Commission in
cumbents Matthews and Michael 
Williams — both Republicans — 
easily trounced minor party oppo
sition. Williams, appointed by Bush, 
became the first black elected to a 
non-judicial statewide office.

Eight of the 15 seats on the State 
Board of Education were up forelec
tion, but only two were contested 
and both went to Republicans.

Meanwhile, voters in several 
Texas cities considered ballot initia
tives, including Houston, which ap
proved allocating hotel and rental 
car tax money for a $256 million 
downtown sports arena in early re
turns.

San Antonio and Abilene were 
both saying "yes” to adding fluoride 
to their drinking water.

Austin was voting on a proposed 
$2 billion light rail system. With 42 
percent of the precincts reporting, 
the decision was too close to call.

In the other key Senate race, in
cumbent Democrat David Cain of 
Dallas held off a strong challenge 
from Republican challenger Bob 
Deuell in District 2.

With 80 percent of precincts re
porting, Cain led 54 percent to 46 
percent.

Staples won a seat vacated by 
Drew Nixon, R-Carthage. In a bitter 
battle to replace him, Staples and 
Fisher were expected to spi nd about 
$5 million, making it one of the most 
expensive legislative races ever.

By keeping their majority intact, 
Republicans control the chamber 
that will pick a new lieutenant gov
ernor should Gov. George W. Bush 
win the presidency.

If that happens, Perry would as
cend to the governor’s office and the 
Senate would choose his replace
ment from within its own members.

Republicans won the Senate in 
1996 for the first time since post- 
Civil War Reconstruction.

ing the party of Lyndon Baines 
Johnson and Sam Rayburn that 
dominated state politics for a cen
tury.

It's been a fall from grace for the 
Democrats, who currently hold no 
statewide office.

The downfall began when Bush 
defeated popular Democrat Ann 
Richards in the gubernatorial race 
six years ago.

In 1998, Bush was overwhelm
ingly re-elected, his victory sweep
ing Republicans into all the state
wide elected offices for the first 
time in Texas history.

Democrats lost control of the 
Senate in 1996 for the first time 
since Reconstruction.

This year’s ballot contained just 
three Democratic candidates for 
statewide office. The most promi
nent, Gene Kelly, is better known for 
sharing a name with the late song 
and dance man than for his U.S. 
Senate bid.

■  NATIONAL
from page 1

Bush edged out a win in the Sun
shine State as more and more pre
cincts reported their returns.

Steve Greene, a political science 
professor at Tech, was watching the 
returns from his home and said he 
was amazed at how early many of 
the networks were giving states to 
Gore.

“That’s the story of the night," he 
said, referring to the retraction of 
electoral votes awarded early to 
Gore. “These exit polls are not the 
'end all be all’ of the election."

In what seemed to be an unex
pected but probable turn of events, 
according to early polls, Bush won 
Gore’s home state of Tennessee, giv
ing the Republican challenger 11 
electoral votes.

Greene called this a “slap in the 
face” for Gore's election night camp, 
which was based in Nashville.

In the hotly contested Senate race 
for the open seat in New York, first 
lady Hillary Rodham Clinton d e
feated Republican Rep. Rick Lazio by 
a narrow margin. This marks the first 
time that a sitting first lady has ever 
run for and won an elected office.

Gore’s vice presidential running 
mate, C onnecticut Sen. Joseph 
Lieberman, was re-elected as U.S. 
Senator in that state, beating his Re
publican opponent, W aterbury 
Mayor Phillip Giordano.

As expected, Gore claimed 
Connecticut's eight electoral votes as 
well as the 33 votes from New York 
and the 18 votes boasted by Michi
gan.

In Texas, the state where Bush

■ LOCAL
from page 1

Gutierrez, 59 percent to 38 percent.
James Grimes, president of the 

College Democrats, said he thinks 
Flores’ win can be attributed to the 
fact that most of the people in his 
area are affiliated with the Demo
cratic Party.

“I think the fact that he was the 
incumbent contributed to his suc
cess," he said. “I think that the de
mographics of the area he represents 
seems to be more democratic."

Grimes said he believes the ab
sence of Democrats on the ticket in 
this year’s local races is due to the 
resounding victory of Gov. George W. 
Bush in his gubernatorial bid.

“With Texas being carried by 
Bush, I think many of the Democrats 
are disheartened in both the state 
and local elections," he said. T think 
this election marks a re-organization 
period in the Democratic Party. We 
need to do what needs to be done 
within the party.”

De La Torre said she believes the 
lack of candidates on the Demo
cratic ticket was because they were 
pleased with the job the incumbents 
had done while they were in office. 
She points specifically to the County 
Com missioner Precinct 1 race, 
where Maines was the incumbent.

"People were really pleased with 
the things he accomplished in of
fice," she said. “When they are 
pleased with the job they are doing, 
people don’t have any reason to vote

NEWYORK (AP) — It was the ul
tim ate in reality television for 
grateful networks Tuesday: a presi
dential election with the final sur
vivor a true mystery as the night 
wore on.

Pundits had been almost wist
ful in predicting a nailbiter b e 
tween George W. Bush and Al Gore, 
then became giddy when it turned 
out to be the case.

“ Stay with us,” NBC’s Tom 
Brokaw said with a wide smile. 
"We’re about to take you on an ex
citing and bumpy ride."

It made for gripping television. 
The networks spent millions of 
dollars on polls and vote-gathering 
efforts in an attempt to find out the 
results as quickly as possible In

easily gathered up the 32 electoral 
votes, several incumbents for U.S. 
representative seats retained office 
by convincing victories.

Republican U.S. Rep. Mac 
Thornberry, defeated Democrat 
CurtisClinesmith with more than 65 
percent of the vote to hold office in 
the 13th District.

In the 19th District of Texas, In
cumbent Republican U.S. Rep. Larry 
Combest handed a large defeat to 
John Turnbow, Libertarian Party 
candidate for that office.

Combest, who was in Lubbock to 
watch the returns at a private party, 
could not be reached for comment.

Texas Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
was also re- elected for a second term 
as she easily beat Democrat chal
lenger Gene Kelly. Sen. Phil Gramm 
was not up for re-election this year.

As the election night winded 
down and midnight passed inTexas, 
the states of Florida, Wisconsin, 
Iowa. Nevada and Oregon remained 
the four states that would tell the tale 
of a new president.

Exit polls and unofficial election 
results left the candidates tied at 242 
electoral votes. Only 28 votes were 
needed by either candidate to claim 
victory.

Shortly before 1 a.m., Nevada’s 
four electoral votes were given to 
Bush, making Florida the most cru
cial state in deciding who would be 
president.

De La Torre, who held an election 
night party at her residence, 
wrapped up her feelings after Bush 
claimed victory and said she was 
excited to see the governor get 
elected to a higher office.

“Deep down I knew Bush would 
win,” she said. “We’re just thrilled.”

for someone else.”
De La Torre also believes the con

servative nature of the area also con
tributed to the number of Libertar
ians on the ballot this year. Libertar
ians ran in two local elections this 
year compared to the two Demo
crats listed on the ballot.

“Libertarians are conservative in 
nature, so the race was deciding 
which conservative candidate they 
want to choose from," she said. 
“They just wanted to give voters an 
alternative choice.”

Uncontested race winners in 
cluded Patti Jones (R) for Precinct 4 
County Commissioner. Incumbent 
Sheriff David Gutierrez (R), County 
Clerk Doris Riff (R) and County Tax 
A ssessor/Collector incum bent 
Stephen P. Watt (R).

Three constable races were unop
posed with L. Norman Padgett (R) 
winning Precinct 1, Garcia taking 
Precinct 3 and Gary Wayne Newburn 
(R) being named constable in Pre
cinct 4.

T\vo races for justice positions for 
the Seventh District Court of Ap
peals also were uncontested.

Republicans Brian Quinn and 
Don H. Reavis won Place 1 and 2, re
spectively. All races for district 
judges were also unopposed with 
Blair Cherry (R) named to the 72nd 
Judicial District, Mackey K. Hancock 
(R) as the 99th Judicial District and 
Jim Bob Darnell (R) as the district 
judge for the 140th Judicial District. 
Larry B “Rusty” Ladd retains the 
position of judge for County Court 
at Law No. 1.

stead, they got something better — 
old-fashioned suspense.

An early sign of a tight race 
came during the network evening 
news. Anchors usually can be 
counted on to drop subtle hints 
from exit poll results about how the 
night will unfold, but few were 
forthcoming.

"At this hour, the presidential 
race looks jar-lid tight," Dan Rather 
said on CBS.

Rather convened a panel of po
litical experts and asked them to 
pick a winner at about 6:40 p.m. 
EDT.

Linda DiVall picked Bush, 
Harrison Hickman guessed Gore 
and Norm Ornstein took a pass. "I 
honestly don't know,” he said.

Republicans keep state Senate

in.

Democrats retain Texas House

The ultimate in reality TV: a tight election
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Column

Bush doesn’t seem  
to grasp real worldIn Texas, the state where you have a 

right to a lawyer who sleeps through 
your murder trial, we are familiar with 
life under George W. Bush’s concept of 

justice for all.
The recent “Hey, a sleeping lawyer is 

still a lawyer” decision came from the Fifth 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals on a 2-to-1 
decision agreed to by the ever-charming 
Judge Edith Jones, who was on the short 
list for the Supreme Court when Bush pere 
was president and will certainly be so 
again under Bush fils.

Under Judge Rhesa 
Hawkins Barksdale 
and Judge Jones’ 
remarkable legal 
reasoning, "It is 
impossible to 
determine whether ... 
counsel slept during 
presentation of crucial 
exculpatory evidence, 
or during the 
introduction of 
unobjectionable, 
uncontested 
evidence.” Therefore, 

they voted to fry the guy.
Actually, the top candidate for Supreme 

Court under Bush, who is looking for 
judges like Clarence Thomas and Antonin 
Scalia, is Judge Emilio Garza, the Clarence 
Thomas of the Hispanic world (without 
any known sexual peccadilloes).

Garza recently contributed to the cause 
of smaller government in a decision on a 
case now before the U.S. Supreme Court, 
Atwater vs. City o f Lago Vista. A Texas 
soccer mom was driving her kids, ages 2 
and 6, home from a soccer game when she 
was busted for driving without a seat belt. 
For this menace to the public order, she 
was handcuffed, taken downtown, body 
searched,
fingerprinted, mug- 
shot and put in the 
hoosegow while 
Child Protective 
Services was called 
to take her kids 
away. Fortunately, a 
neighbor came by 
and took the kids, 
instead.

Naturally, the 
state of Texas is 
arguing that the 
Constitution gives 
police the power to arrest for any offense 
whatsoever, even one carrying a maximum 
fine of $50, and then to conduct legal body 
and car searches. Now, given the practice 
of racial profiling in law enforcement, 
exactly who do we think is more likely than 
your average soccer mom to be affected by 
this lunatic doctrine?

A case that will interest constitutional 
scholars — actually, it seems to blow their

minds — is the legal struggle to get Texas 
to do the minimum for which it is 
responsible under Medicaid. This is an 
old, bad story, put most concisely by 
former Public Health Commissioner 
Reyn Archer, The reason that Texas goes 
to great lengths to keep Medicaid secret 
is because we’d have to raise taxes to pay 
for it if all the children who are entitled 
to it were enrolled in it.

In 1996, the state entered into a 
consent decree promising that it would 
try to do better at outreach and getting 
more kids enrolled. And in fairness to the 
state, it has made some progress and has 
done some outreach.

Unfortunately, we’ve still got more 
than a million poor kids without 
Medicaid, and the usual horror stories 
continue: a boy who had to wait eight 
weeks to see an orthopedic specialist for 
a broken arm, which required surgery 
and a pin; another boy treated 17 times 
for ear infection in 18 months, finally 
taken to a clinic where they tried three 
times to clear up the problem — the kid 
is still sick and still hasn’t seen a 
specialist.

You knoVv, 1 don’t think George W.
Bush is a mean person. I think he 
probably is a compassionate 
conservative. There’s just some kind of 
disconnect in his thinking. He does not 
seem to grasp that policy has 
consequences like this.

Time and again I’ve heard him argue 
that every child in Texas has access to 
health care because you can take them to 
the emergency room at the charity 
hospital. Has he ever been there himself?

On Aug. 14, Judge William Wayne 
Justice ruled that the state had failed to 
live up to the decree it signed in 1996, 
and that more than a million children are 

still being denied 
the medical care 
that the state 
promised to give 
them four years 
ago.

So Attorney 
General John 
Cornyn is appealing 
this ruling on the 
improbable 
grounds that it 
violates the 11th 
Amendment. Now 
that would be

interesting.
The 11th is the one that can be read to 

say that the power of the United States 
doesn’t cover a lawsuit brought by Texans 
against their own state, and therefore the 
federal court can’t enforce the consent 
decree voluntarily entered into by Texas. 
And the poor kids are screwed again.

Molly Ivins is a columnist for the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram.

Molly
Ivins

Time and again I’ve 
heard (Bush) argue that 
every child in Texas has 

access to health care 
because you can take 

them to the emergency 
room at the charity 

hospital.
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Column

USD wrong in decisionIf you ask me, Lubbock Independent 
School District Supt. Jack Clemmons 
should have taken the public relations 
course all Texas Tech administrators are 

required to take before signing on.
This would have helped ease the 

criticism he recently took for proposing 
to close three east Lubbock schools. 
Maybe he could have done a better job 

trying to mask the 
issue before angry 
parents caught wind 
of it and spoke up in 
their children’s 
defense.

Initially,
Clemmons said, the 
proposal would save 
the school district 
about $1 million a 

G r e g  year, mainly in 
O k u h a r a  personnel costs.

However, he also said 
no jobs would be lost as a result of the 
closings.

Now. this issue doesn’t affect most 
Tech students, but it does affect some.
But this is an issue where you can't just 
look the other way while residents of east 
Lubbock, mainly minorities, are given the 
short end of the deal. Try and put yourself 
in their shoes for a moment.

Imagine for a minute that an adminis
trator, who probably never has traveled to 
the east side after dark, who probably 
never has had to worry about his parents 
working two or three jobs to make sure 
their kids have a better future all of a 
sudden telling you that your children 
aren’t important enough to keep their 
school.

Let’s examine this a little further. It’s no 
secret that east Lubbock is not the nicest 
part of town. It’s plain to see that houses 
are no where near as nice as in southwest 
Lubbock. These kids have lived in these 
conditions for most of their lives. Everyday 
they are reminded that they don’t have it as 
good as other kids in town. Now, the one 
place where they’re supposed to receive 
the same benefits and education as the 
more privileged kids is going to be taken 
away from them.

LISD should have known better. At the 
last board meeting, they buried the issue 
as the last topic on the agenda. Perhaps 
they were trying to sneak it by everyone.
Or perhaps it just conveniently ended up 
there. Either way, someone was going to 
see the proposal, and east Lubbock 
residents were not going to be happy 
about it.

Even worse, parents and residents were 
not allowed to voice their concerns 
initially. LISD called a second meeting 
when petitions started circulating to 
protest the board’s decision. After that 
meeting took place, the school board of 
trustees felt the need to ’’analyze and do 
additional evaluation and get some 
additional input.” Perhaps this should 
have been step one, not six or seven.

Plus, teachers already are overworked 
as it is. To place more children in a build
ing only will cause additional stress and 
responsibilities for the instructors. Don’t 
they have enough to worry about as it is?

To take away their schools greatly 
compounds the troubles they already 
have. It’s been statistically proven that 
schools with a large minority population 
don’t receive the same quality education as

schools with mainly WASPs. The kids in 
east Lubbock already are starting with a 
handicap. Now, Clemmons and the LISD 
Board of Trustees essentially want to tell 
these kids their education is worth no 
more than $1 million annually.

You can't put a price tag on education. 
These children are the future civil rights 
leaders, senators, representatives, teachers 
and doctors of our community. They will 
fight against injustice and prejudice — the 
exact kind that is still alive and kicking in 
Lubbock.

To take away these children’s schools 
possibly is stripping them of future. If LISD 
is looking at a tightening financial road 
ahead, then they need to find other ways 
of solving their problems. This proposal 
should be the very last idea on an ex
tremely long list of alternatives.

LISD’s intentions are justifiable. 
However, not enough to justify closing 
schools. It seems like this proposal was a 
quick fix to a problem with deeper roots.

Frankly, it’s a shame Clemmons and the 
Board had to resort to these actions to 
solve financial problems. Shouldn’t the 
money already be in place so that the 
community can build more and better 
schools, not tear them down?

It is the state of Texas’ responsibility to 
make sure our children have access to the 
education they need to be successful in the 
future. Politicians whine and chitchat 
about our booming economy, but unless 
they fix the education system soon, there 
won't be a booming economy left to whine 
about.

Greg Okuhara is a senior journalism 
major from The Woodlands, lie can be 
reached at gokuhara<efyahoo.com.

Letters to the Editor

Voting dilemma
To the editor: I would first like to begin by 
saying that I, too, showed much 
disinterest in this year’s presidential 
election. However, I was interested 
enough to get up and do something about 
it. I have to say I am greatly sickened by 
both major-party candidates. It seems to 
me, and many others, that they are one in 
the same. In all three debates, they 
seemed to agree on most everything that 
was discussed. I thought the idea of a 
two-party system was to have two 
separate parties, not one party with two 
heads. As a result of this dilemma, I

decided to throw my vote away on a third- 
party candidate, one who actually believes 
in a government for the people and by the 
people. A candidate not for corporations 
and by corporations (although George W. 
"Gore” and A1 "Bush" seem to like this idea 
better). Many people may believe that this 
third-party candidate has no chance 
whatsoever of winning, but I personally, 
although highly unlikely, think he could. 
Even if he does not, I believe that it will 
finally show the “Republicrats” that most 
Americans are tired of our crap-tastic 
choices for president and that it is time for 
a change. I have talked to a few people 
about the upcoming election and who they 
plan to vote for, and some of their 
responses sickened me, especially one in 
particular. This person has decided to vote

for Bush, and the sole reason why is due to 
the fact that he is from Texas. I may be 
wrong on this one, but that just seems like 
the dumbest reason to vote for this 
candidate. To me that shows a lot more 
disinterest and ignorance on their part for 
throwing away their vote based on that 
premise. If you are going to complain 
about these candidates, get up and do 
something about it, even if it means 
throwing away your vote on someone who 
has no chance of winning, just do 
something. It’s your future, and if you want 
it to be run by corporations, go for it, but I 
would rather have it run by someone who 
cares about me.

Andrew Kennedy 
freshman 

business
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N ine Days fails to heat chilly Hub City
By Leslie Follmar

Staff Writer

Before the first winter storm of 
the year, Nine Days brought a little 
bit of summer back to the Hub City 
with their concert Monday night at 
Liquid 2000. The band entertained 
a large crowd with the songs off their 
recent CD The Maddening Season, 
including the summer wonder "Ab
solutely (Story of a Girl)," which 
topped charts and MTV's “TRL” this 
past summer.

As half-drunk fans hovered 
around the stage, partly to keep 
warm, the show got off to a heart
warming start before getting down 
to business. Falling Jupiter’s bass 
player, Juan Hernandez, proposed to 
his girlfriend. A "yes” followed the 
question, and the band continued 
its set. The Shannon Sound Machine 
replaced Prize Money as the second 
band that evening. The Dallas band 
played popular cover tunes such as 
the Beatles’ “Come Together,” as the 
members prepared the crowd for the 
unoriginal sounds of Nine Days.

Out of New York, Nine Days might 
break the cursed formula of a one- 
hit wonder band. However, they still 
seem to be the solution to a record 
com pany’s equation. Bands like 
Nine Days suggest they are the prod
uct of an assembly-like operation. 
With all the new bands sprouting up 
and TRL hits becoming the forecast 
of music, the music industry ap-

DA VID  JO H N S O N  The University Daily

Jeremy Dean, Nine Days keyboardist, performs at the group’s show Monday night at Liquid 2000.

pears to some to have passed qual
ity of music in return for the mighty 
dollar. Fans might question the 
oddly similar qualities of such bands 
as SR-71, Nine Days and the more 
established Blink 182. Maybe the 
equation for a good hit requires the 
band name to contain a few num 

bers.
Despite its resemblance to other 

bands, Nine Days has exceeding 
musical ability compared to other

chart-topping musicians. The diffi
cult guitar riffs, though lacking in 
originality, were executed beauti
fully by Nine Days.

S T U A R T ’S
J E W E L E R S

3 t i t t i  A i u i i w K ’M a i w  N n h '

Nov. 6 thru Nov. 25up to 30% on
A l l  J e w e l r y  i n  S t o c k  

i » %  o f f  A i r  I ' e x a s T e e l i  J e w e l r y

Largest selection of licensed Texas 
Tech jewelry you can find anywhere. 
Pendants, rings,titacks, & bracelets, 
all custom designedn just for you!

792-2110 
3419 82nd Street
1 block West of Indiana 
Open Monday-Saturday 10-6 
Layaway or in store financing
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ALLIED HEALTH
3601 4 th  Street ♦ Lubbock, Texas ♦ 79430 ♦ 80  6-743 ■ 3223

Department of
Communication Disorders

Programs in Speech-Language Pathology & Audiology

WHY ARE OUR 
ALUMMI SUCCESSFUL?

□  Oldest Program of its kind in the Southwest 
(established 1928)

□  CAA and PSB accredited 
(in Speech-Lansuage Pathology and Audiology)

□  New Doctoral Program in Audiology 
□  New Multi-Million Dollar Facility

□  State-of-the-art Research Laboratories
□  Excellent Financial Aid

□  100% FIRST TIME Pass Rate 
on Professional Board Exams

□  Job Fairs, Locator Assistance, Referral Services
□  Associated with one of the country's

finest medical schools
□  Lubbock’s low cost of living

and our modest tuition make this program 
a “best buy in education”

Call us at (806) 743-3280 or on-line at
h ttm /y w w w .f tN h s c e d ii /p a e e i /a lh

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Rob of "St.

Elmo's Fire"
5 Timeworn 

10 Glance over
14 Hemsley 

sitcom
15 Egg-shaped
16 Tempo
17 Duct register
18 Gels under 

control
19 Fire power
20 Place one's 

stake
21 Standoff
22 Lustrous fabric 
24 Opens, as a

lock
27 Abbott or 

Collyer
28 Weight class 
30 The whole time
34 Trying 

experience
35 Ooze
36 Truant Gl
37 Eisenhower
38 Nincompoop 
40 Female sheep
42 David Stern's 

org.
43 Knights' titles 
45 Small shot 
47 39th president 
49 Give rise to
51 Baltimore 

player
52 Beam
53 Fight oil 
55 Hand dryer
58 Moral mistake
59 Philosopher 

Immanuel
62 Profligate
63 Fully grown
65 "D ies_"
66 Complexion 

damage
67 Stopwatch
68 Diminutive 

ending
69 Bridges or 

MacFarland
70 Run-down
71 Greek letters

DOWN
1 Molten flow
2 Auspice

TMSPuzzlesOaol.com

By James E. Buell 
Edgewater, FL

3 Hid out
4 Informal 

alliance
5 Alluvial 

acreage
6 Be of use to
7 Conference 

badge
8 Broke bread
9 Fewer

10 Pancake flipper
11 Had one's 

bubble burst
12 Wile E.

Coyotes
supplier

13 Dodge model 
23 Arabian

outerwear
25 Calls to Mary?
2 6  __________gin fizz
28 Capital of Idaho
29 Adam ol 

"Chicago 
Hope"

31 The
Netherlands or 
Belgium

32 International 
prize

11/8/00

Tueeday'a Puzzlp Solved

33 Angry look 
39 Docking place 
41 British peer 
44 Hijiki or kelp 
46 Take lor 

granted
48 More chancy 
50 “Bill the 

Science Guy"

54 Slacked (up)
55 Little terror
56 Bonkers
57 Squealers
60 Eur. defense 

assn.
61 Golfers' 

gadgets
64 Conk out

ENTERTAINMENT I

Free Pool 
All day. Every day!

Copper Caboose
Across from Jones Stadium

H A P P y  4-7 & 9-11 

HOUR Everyday

t  A  e  A  Pitchers 
of beer

$1.75 Frozen Margaritas
“Happy hour...so nice 

we do il twice ”

Neither this establishment, Texas Tech University nor The University Daily encourages underage drinking or alcohol

Scientists now say mystery 
space object not as dangerous

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Scien
tists who announced last week 
that a mysterious space object had 
a 1 -in-500 chance of striking the 
Earth in 30 years have retracted 
their prediction, saying it poses 
little threat.

The object, which is either a 
small asteroid or piece of space 
junk, has virtually no chance of 
hitting the planet in 2030. How
ever, scientists at the Jet Propul
sion Laboratory in Pasadena said 
there's a 1 -in-1,000 chance it could 
hit Earth in 2071.

“This object is much more in
teresting than threatening," said 
Donald Yeomans, m anager of 
NASA’s Near-Earth Object Pro
gram.

Scientists downgraded the 
chance of a collision in 2030 after 
examining additional observa
tions. The new data "effectively 
ruled out the chance of an Earth 
impact in that year,” according to 
the program’s Web site.

Predictions of the path of the 
object now indicate it will pass no

closer than 2.7 million miles to 
Earth — about 11 times the dis
tance from the Earth to the 
moon.

The object, designated 2000 
SG344, is either an asteroid 
about 200 feet in diameter or a 
35-foot-long Apollo-era rocket 
booster. It was discovered Sept. 
29 through a telescope in Ha
waii.

Before the new data was re
vealed, Yeomans had said if the 
object was an asteroid it could 
create a "fairly sizable nuclear 
blast" if it struck the Earth.

The retraction and dow n
grading was the second embar
rassing asteroid announcement 
in recent years. Scientists at the 
Minor Planets Center in Cam
bridge, Mass., generated head
lines worldwide in 1998 when 
they announced that a m ile
wide asteroid had a chance of 
hitting Earth in 2028. The predic
tion was retracted a day later 
when further calculations were 
made by JPL.

WEDNESDAY N OVEM 3ER 8
STAT K T X T K C B D K L B K K U P T K A M C K J T V

CHAN W 11) m B9 ED ea
AFFIL PBS NBC CBS UPN ABC FOX

CITY Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock

7 00 Bloomberg Today Show News lighlyeat Good K. Copeland/ 30 Body Elec. “ “ Recess Morning Paid Program

Q  00 Barney - Early Show Sabrina America Greg MathisO 30 Teletubbies “ " Pepper Ann “ "

f t  00 Cailk>u Today Show Sally Jessy Nanny Live W/Regia Dr. Laura
9  30 S c u m “ Raphael Caroline “

4  a  00 Street Martha Price is Grace/Fire View Divorce Cl.1 0 30 Mr. Rogers Stewart Lh'g Single “ Divorce Ct.

4  4  00 Dragon Tales Montel Young & the Ricki Lake Mad/Vou Jo« BrownII 30 Arthur Williams Restless " Port Charles Joe Brown

19 00 Tommy Tang N e w s Now«news Jerry All My P/Attomey
M  30 Painting Days of Our Beautiful springer Children Mills Lane

1 00 Tony Brown Lives As the Jenny Jones One Life to Matlock
I  30 Barney Passiont World Turns M Live “

o  00 Zoboomafoo Guiding Street Smart General Paid Program
2  30 Clifford Wwyd Square Light Paid Program Hospital Magic Bus

A  00 Arthur Rosie Maury Povich Clueless Homecalle Dinosaurs
3  30 Wishbone O'Donnell “ Moesha Housecalls Lights peed

A 00 Zoom Oprah For Women 7th Heaven Tell/Truth X Men
4  30 R. Rainbow Winfrey News " Family Feud Digimon

C 00 BetwAions News MASH Peoples News Sabrina
5  30 Nightly Bus. NBC News CBS News Court ABC News Simpsons

c 00 Newshour News Jeopardy Judge Judy News Spin City
0  30 " Extra News Judge Judy W/Fortune Frasier

7 :00 Living Edens Titans TV14 Bette 7Days Millionaire Malcolm
7  30 “ Welcome NY “ ** Normal, 0H

Q 00 Napoleon West Wing CBS Mini: Voyager Drew Carey Street
0  30 An Empires TV  14 "Jackie “ Spin City "
o <e Special Law 8 Order Bouvier Voyager Gideon's News
9  30 “ TV 14 Kennedy Crossing "

i n  00 Nightly Bus. News News Arresl/Tnel News Spin City10 30 Tonight Show David Cops Nightline Frasier

44 OO - Letterman Blind Date Incorrect Cheers
11 30 Conan Craig Change/Heart Paid Program Coech

40  00 O'Brien Kilborn E.T. Access News
1 2  30 Later Seinfeld Real TV Paid Program “

TONIGHT ON
JL 34

«  >*7«

NORMAL OHIO 7*80 T N I STR A IT  • F  OX 3 4  NBWS «  N IN I •

M on - Fri 605 University Sat 
6a - 4p 763-9953 7a - 4p |i

» u r - l l
NATIONAL C0LUGE WEEK
Complete College Ski Package

includes 5 nights lodging 4 day lift $ * |  R C )  

p js s .  a nd  E «elusive ( Q J R )  Events. « lo i &

f l  *8 8 8 - 7 54 -84  4 7 )

1 -8 8 U -S K IT H IS
" " ’’’’v m w . U s k i  th t S .c o m

Forget Something?
If you missed getting your 
yearbook photo taken last 

week, the photographer will 
be back on campus 
January 22-26,2001

ENTANA

http://www.ftNhscedii/paeei/alh
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Jones quietly making impact for Tech football
By Patrick Gonzales

Staff Writer

It has nothing to do with his per
formance as a receiver, but there’s a 
pretty good chance that you’ve never 
heard of Darrell Jones.

You see, Jones may be the quiet
est player on the Texas Tech football 
team, but there are certain times on 
the field when he can be resound
ing.

Just ask fellow receiver and team
mate Tim Baker.

“1 kind of call him the quiet 
playmakeror'DoctorDeath,”’ Baker 
said. “He’s real quiet, but he does a 
good job of going out there and do
ing what he’s supposed to do and 
makes the big play when he has to."

And since his sophomore season, 
Jones has stepped it up for the Red 
Raiders.

Last season, Jones played in all 11 
games and caught 16 passes, five of

which went four touchdowns.
This season, “Doctor Death" is 

sixth on the squad with 25 recep
tions for 342 yards and one touch
down.

However, he ranks third on the 
team with 13.7 yards per catch.

“If we throw it down field, Darrell 
has a big enough body to go up and 
get it,” Tech coach Mike Leach said. 
“ Darrell’s done some good things for 
us and really has a knack for making 
the big play. 1 think he gets better 
every week too."

But it wasn’t always like that early 
in the season.

Early in the year, Jones suffered a 
severely sprained ankle that hin
dered his practice and playing time.

Jones started the Red Raiders’ 
first contest against New Mexico but 
gave way in the next four games to 
surging freshman Carlos Francis.

He still played in those contests, 
but losing the starting position still

served as a wake-up call for the jun
ior from Lubbock.

So, he did what he knows best - 
he quietly won his position back.

No complaining, crying or beg
ging. Just proving his case on the 
field.

“It just made me work harder 
when Carlos (Francis) got the spot, 
and the competition between the 
both of us continues to make us bet
ter," the 6-foot 3-inch Jones said. 
“The ankle injury kept me out for a 
bit, but I am through with that. Now, 
I just keep getting better everyday."

Jones has started the past five 
contests including last weekend’s 
battle with Texas.

Jones suffered a mild concussion 
in the first quarter of Tech's 29-17 
loss to the Longhorns.

But in the Red Raiders’ previous 
contest against Kansas, Jones tallied 
his best career game, grabbing six 
catches for 109 yards.

Texas Tech wide receiver 
Darrell Jones gets 
yardage after a reception 
in the Red Raiders’ loss 
to the Aggies earlier this 
season. Jones has 25 
receptions for 342 yards 
for the 2000 campaign. 
Jones ranks third on the 
squad this season with a 
13.7 yard per catch 
average. Jones has 
battled fellow Red Raider 
receiver Carlos Francis 
for a starting spot this 
season.

Q r» | Univeisity Daily

As a  la  Ventana reporte r, yo u  g e t to  co ve r som e o f the most interesting p e o p le , 
o rg a n iz a tio n s  a n d  events on  cam pus. From ou ts tand ing  trad itions  to in fluen tia l 
g roups, yo u  w ill be  the o n e  w ritin g  the stories Raiders w ill be  re a d in g  for the 
next 5 0  years. It's an  ou ts ta nd in g  o p p o rtu n ity  p ro v id in g  exce llen t e xp e rie n ce .

A p p lica tio n s  a re  n o w  a v a ila b le  in Room 10 3  o f the Journa lism  B u ild ing .
i M * «

© V entana

Because the 
epidemic 

is far from over...
La Ventana is currently interested in doing an in-depth story on 
the AIDS/HIV epidemic. To put a more personal, reality-based 
angle on the story, La Ventana is looking to talk to students who 
are currently infected with the virus. Due to the deep personal 
issues obviously related with the disease, complete anonymity 
will be granted. Those interested can call Brandon at 742-3383 

extension 251. All calls will be handled with complete sensitivity
and confidentiality.

free t-shirt
& other great 

prizes
when you meet the| 

UD ad staff and 
sign up for

free 
-mail

Wed, Nov 8 & 
Thurs, Nov 9 
between 11-2 

@ the UC

/ i n iversitydaily.net

Application Deadline:Thursday, Nov. 9

— y

theumversitydaily
Texni Tech University's Daily Newspaper v  Read by 94%  of Students. Faculty & Staff 103 Journoil« IMf. • Lubbeefc, TX 79409-1011 «p lo t  742 33S4 >tl06 742 2434

8

Apply for the advertising staff of The University Daily and got your hands on groat advertising sales job 
experience. I mean real life job experience (the kind employers look for) with real clients spending real 
money. Come on over to 102 Journalism Building, pick up an application and sign up for an interview.

Dioplay Advertising Account Executives

Includes ads in the print and .net editions of The UD.
Spring Semester. Commission Only.
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Raider volleyball takes on Kansas Jayhawks
■  The Texas Tech 
volleyball squad 
has six matches left 
on its regular 
season schedule.

By Matt Muench
Staff Writer

After 26 matches and two full 
months of Texas Tech volleyball in 
2000, Ann Romjue may have said it 
best.

The outside hitter and Tech’s top 
defensive player said it is now 
crunch time for the Red Raiders.

Tech’s crunch time begins at 7 
p.m. today at the United Spirit Arena 
against Kansas.

The Jayhawks are riding a two- 
match winning streak.

With six m atches left on this 
season’s schedule, Romjue said ev
ery match at this point in the season 
has NCAA Tournament implications.

"We know it is crunch time right 
now,” said Romjue, who leads Tech 
with 3.78 digs-per- game.

"We are really focused on what 
we need to do because we only have 
six m atches left, and everyone 
knows what we need to do.”

While the Jayhawks are on a win
ning streak, the Raiders are coming 
off a three-game loss on the road 
against Missouri on Wednesday.

Tech coach Jeff Nelson said the 
loss was the result of a combination 
of mistakes from his squad.

“We struggled with getting our 
feet together,” he said.

“We played sloppy, and we 
needed a better effort. The match 
was very winnable, but we didn’t put 
forth any effort to win.”

Nelson said it is not the team as a 
whole that is playing inconsistent, it 
is the players that are.

"We have two or three players 
showing up when we lose. If we are 
going to be effective these last 
weeks, we are going to get more 
players playing well at the same

‘" ** Japanese Seafood 
~ —“3 ^  Steakhouse, Sushi & Cocktails

CheJ o w n ed  a n d  operated

We Prepare A ll Food 
A t Your Table

^ : Teppanyaki *  Hibachi Steak *  Seafood *  Tempura

• Sushi Menu
Tues, Wed, Thurs O  Sun

L u n c h )  7 Days A  Week xi.'OOam * ltJOpm  
D in n e r: Sun-Thurs spm-xopmt F r i &  Sat S p m -llp m

J  5 4 0 1  S l id e  R d . • 799*8998

time.”
Romjue said the Jayhawks will try 

and play the role of spoiler because 
Kansas is out of the postseason hunt.

"They have moved around a 
couple of players,” she said.

"They played a close match with 
us last time, so they are going to have 
the mentality to come down and 
beat us this time.”

The last time Tech and Kansas 
squared off, the Raiders won the 
match in five games in Lawrence, 
Kan.

Nelson said his squad was incon
sistent last time against Kansas, and 
he is hoping for a solid team effort 
and a high level of play against the 
Jayhawks this time.

"With this team, I would never 
make a prediction about the out
come," he said. “1 will just say I want 
to win.”

Romjue has been playing on a 
bruised right ankle for weeks now,

and Nelson said that is one of the 
reasons the hitters have not been 
playing to their potential.

Romjue was a key in last year’s 
offense but has not had many 
chances to hit this season because 
of the injury.

Romjue still plays most of the 
match, and her numbers on defense 
have been rising since the injury.

"It has affected my game a little," 
she said.

“It has been awhile now, and I 
have been able to deal with it.”

Nelson said Romjue has adjusted 
well to playing with her injury and 
continues to play consistent on the 
floor.

"We have tried cutting down the 
number of swings we give her in the 
match,” he said.

"She is the type of person that will 
do whatever we tell her to do. She is 
making the best of it, and she is do
ing a great job.”

NEW GRADIJATF PROGRAM 
E N V IR O N M E N T A L  TO X ICO LO G Y

Prepares graduates to:
• Address environmental problems 
• Influence environmental policy 

• Work in industry, academia, or government

For more information visit us on the web at: 
http://www.tiehh.ttu.edu

or contact:

Nicol Leonard, Academic Program Assistant or 
Todd Anderson, Ph.D., Graduate Officer 

Phone: (806) 885-4567 
E-mail: Nicol.Leonard@tiehh.ttu.edu

Department of Environmental Toxicology 
The Institute of Environmental and Human Health 

TTU/TTUHSC

Texas Tech outside  
hitter Colleen Smith 
spikes a shot in the 
Red Raiders’ three- 
game win against 
Texas last week. The 
Red Raiders will face 
Kansas at 7 p.m. today 
in the United Spirit 
Arena. Tech defeated 
Kansas in five games 
when the two teams 
met earlier in the 
season.
Greg Kreller/The University Daily

Be a link in 
our life- 

savinnj 
I» chain: I

1

i

1 si Time Donors gel a $5 BONUS wilh 
ihis ad!

alpha
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2415 Main Street

U D  C LA SSIFIED S CLASSIFIED WORD ADS
DEADLINE: 11 a.m. one day in advance
RATES: 85 per day/15 words or less: 15* per word/per day for each additional word: 
BOLD Headline 50* extra per day

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS
1 0  2 J O U R N A L I S M  B L D G .  -  7 4 2 - 3 3 8 4 DEADLINE: 3 days in advance RATES: Local 510.05 per column inch: 

Out of town $13.95 per column inch
CLASSIFICATIONS: Tvplui • Tutors • Help Wantiil • Furnished fur Rent • I nfumishcd fur Kent • For Side • Tkkefctfnr Sale • Services • List it Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • Legal Notice

ATTENTION CLASSIFIED READERS: PAYMENT TERMS
The University Daily screens classified advertising for misleading or false messages, but does not guarantee any ad or claim. Please be cautious in answering ads. especially when you ere asked to send ceth. money orders, or a check. All ads arc payable in advance with cash, check. Visa. Mastercard or Discover.

TYPIN G
TYPING I ' l l  type your term papers, essays, letters, resumes, etc Call 
Dave at 798-2851

TUTORS

ACCOUNTING & FINANCE TUTORING
Superior tutoring by professionals 12+ years experience Individual, 
group, and exam reviews available Call The Accounting Tutors. 796- 
7121:24 hours, or www pforym com.

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
Professional tutors with up to 10 years experience in Biology, Chem
istry. English, Math. Physics. Busness and more Call 797-1605 or see 
www collegiatetutoring com

JAPANESE TUTOR avatebfe CalKefco to schedule apportment 791-
4258 __________ __

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
There is no substitute for one-on-one tutoring Over 35 years experi- 

i ence covenng Math 0301 to 2350 Call 785-2750 seven days a week

SCI-TRAK TUTORING
Courses nclude Physics. Statics, Dynamics, Vsual Basic/C++. Circuits, 
etc 762-5250 www sci-trak com

ORLANDO'S ITALIAN restraunl is currently looking for cooks, dish
washers, cashiers, and delivery drivers AH positions must be able to 
work some weekday lunches Great holiday money' Apply n  person 
between 2pm and 5pm at 6951 Indiana Avenue

PART-TIME TELEMARKETERS needed mmadiatety Flexible hours 
Good pay 792-2658

PRE-MED, PRE-PT or male nursng student needed tc help care tor 
man in his home Flexible hours, good working conditions 794-2224

PRIVATE CARE-GIVERS needed sitting for children or adults Flexi
ble hours 535-4806 (mobile) or apply, 3815 50th street

STUDENT ASSISTANT needed Access knowledgeable Contact 
Nick Stewart at 742-1360 for more information

PLEDGE CLASSES
Need some quick money? Cam pusfundraiser.com is the 
answer! Pledge classes earn $1,000-52,000 w ith the easy 

campusfundraiser.com  at (888) 923-3238, o r visit 
_ _ _ _ _ www.campusfundraiser.com_ _ _ _ _

pixiixxxxxxixxrxxxixxxixxxxx^ ^
Automatic Web Calculus!
Get any derivative, 

each step explained. 
2 - 4 / 7 *

www.calc 1 O 1 .com 
■ F R E E ! __________  M
C X X X X X X X I X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 3

(W^'anipus Reps Sn*ede<l
We need Campus Reps to present our fundraising programs 

to student organizations such as Greeks. Sports Clubs, and 

Dorms You will be paid per presentation, plus a percentage 

of the revenue generated by the group. Groups make 

$1000-$5000 per semester.

To apply, call Base Marketing at 800-651-2832. 
www.hasemarketing.com

STUDENT GRAPHIC designer needed Competitive wages Flexible 
hours Great experience' Please send resumes to: Texas Tech Uni
versity, Marketing and Promotions for Student Affairs, Box 41141, 
Lubbock, TX 79409

FURNISHED FOR RENT
CHATEAU DEVILLE Apartments, bills pad, furnished one bedroom apt 
for $275 2024 10th. 763-4420

WALK TO Tech Half block from Tech No pets Furnished, remodeled 
efficiency garage-type apartment, parking $285/ month, bills paid Se
rious students only 792-3118

UNFURNISHED FOR RENT

1/1 DUPLEX. W/D connections 1806 20*v $275,797-30»

2/1/1 DUPLEX. Ivge realmce. fireplace. 7806 Ave X $595 797-30»

303 DETROIT WALK to Tech. 2/2 apartmenl Appliances included, 
washer/dryer, vaulted ceilings, carport CaH 765-7221.

4 bedroom, 2 bath 2»215TH Washer/dryer Jacuzzi tub 763-3401

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
Walk to Tech Efficiency, one » id  two bedrooms $235 -$365 Most 
pels accepted 747-5831 atlantisapartmentsGyahoo.com

COMPLETELY REMODELED!
New carpet, new flooring, new lighting Security gates with alarms In 
every apartment Beautiful park across the street ASK ABOUT HUGE 
STUDENT DISCOUNTS AND SPECIALS Park View Apartments 
2101 14th Street 763-2933

CUTE 1/1 duplex, central heat/air, washer/dryer connections 2608- 

B 2 1 S 1  793 -0033

HELP W ANTED
50TH STREET Caboose now hirrig hosts S60Q/hour Customer ser
vice skills No experience necessary Apply in person 2 00PM • 
4 00PM. 50th 6 Side ______________

*  CAPROCK CAFE Is now hiring waitresses for full-time and part-time 
positions All applicants must have a telephone, good transportation 
and two references All applicants will have to work a minimum of 4

1 shifts per week 2  shifts must be w eekday lunch sh it s  from 10am -3pm

* Interview by appcxntment only Call 784-0300, to m ake  an  apportment 
for Monday or Wednesday

COPPER CABOOSE now hiring servers Apply x> person, 2 00PM • 
4:00PM, across from Jones Stadium

CROSSED KEYS Wine Liquor Store on Tahoka Highway is taking ap
plications for mmediate employment Apphcants must be well groomed 
neat dependable and motivated, and at least 21 years of age Our em
ployees work between 25 and »  hours weekly, and must be able lo 
work morning, evening and weekend shifts Must be available through 
Holiday season and into next year Apply in person Monday - Friday 
between 1 00PM - 5 OOPM. Interview appointments will be arranged 

. as applications are received

DOUBLE T BOOKSTORE is now hiring for December buy back and 
l January rush Apply at any Double T Bookstore

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Child Development Center is looking for 
j  morning teachers Musi be able to work Monday-F riday from 8 00AM 
'* - Noon Please can for an apportment 763-4821

GAIN OBSERVATION HOURS
And earn $$ Attention Pre-PT. OT. and Pre-Med Quadriplegic 
needs Personal Care Attendent Before you register for Spring 
semester caH me and let's visit Work morning hours Nights/week-

* ends oil No experience necessary Call 785-7774

INTERNET/COMPUTER EXPERT wanted lor pt/ft help with on-line
*  business 866-4964 or 438-4907 ________________________

LONE STAR Oyster Bar now hiring Wichenhalp Apply n  person 5116 
.  58lh Street Must be able to work nights

NEED CASH FOR THE HOLIDAYS!?
*  NYourServce •  toed caterng company *  currant», himg tan and 
» holiday «ad Permanent and lemootary »ailsiad needed Hour, are 
J  ftontto No «penance necei»ary *po»yn nation only M-fH-SOOcm 

J 2407C tbto Stree! (behind Burger Kingl k ik fo tly n

NEEDED HEALTHY non-amo*ng ««man age. 21?« lo help •'ter
rae couptes «mb the gto ol hte Egg donor needed » aa l couples n l i *  
l in g  then dreanis ol havng e baby Eitce8entcompensalion tor your 
rene Call Rita or Julia 780-1212

Your S earch  Is O v e r
Part-time opportunities for Customer Service Representatives.

+  *a** t

If you have one of the following:
* 6 months customer service experience^aod-profeeiM dsipg N

Window's based programs ^ ^ "  p k\ 3 ' '  ^ -  *
* 6 months experience in arj, wbourKl^fcenter environment
* 6 months experience'kn^an outbound, call cepter'environment

and you are looking fo/^a Jbb^i 6 fasbpec&d environment where you 
will spend the m |o r ty $  fK&jiy-ofi the phone helping customers.
>vd want to .talk tofyou. Southwestern Bell Wireless offers a relaxed,

\  higfi-e0 3 V, Tearq-onented environment and a benefits package that 
tank ’’ amopg-tlie very best in the industry, 

v
v  "

Competitive salary ranges from $9.00 to $11.00 per hour.

For immediate consideration
complete the Apply By Phone pre-screening process by dialing: 

800-749-4500 ext. 4102
then call 806-749-3330 to see if you qualify for this exciting opportunity

@  Southwestern Bell Wireless

S ta f fm a r k /^
fe* l» M « l l  N«k« Ik* W lir tM i 1 '

tOt/AA

GREAT ONE bedroom Pne ceilings-walls, fireplace, duplex $35000, 
biNs paid 1904 17th 744-7300

“W N lX  ALPINE QUADS
Month-to-month, remodeled, 2 bedroom, carport, W/D connection, 
pets, water paid, near LCU 793-8147.

MINNIX WESTRIDGE APTS.
All bills paid, free cable, 2 Bedroom, laundry, month-to-month, no 
pets from $450 near LCU 793-8147

NEW CONSTRUCTION walk to Tech 2323 Maxi 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
washer/dryer connections $800/month pre-leasing now John Nelson 
Real Estate 794-7471

NEWLY REMODELED efficiency, two and three bedroom houses for 
lease Call 785-7361. leave message

NICE HOMES near Tech 3107 29ft. 3/2. $800 3009 22nd. 2/2, $775 
3602 32nd. 2/1, $575 A l have central ax and heal AM a p p le s  
included, with W/D Fenced yard Lots of extras 797-6274

REALLY CHEAP RENT!
One bedroom back house $250/month all Mis paid, Really! 747-3083. 
leave message

SAVOY CONDOMINIUMS
now pre-leasing for December thru January Come visit our model to
day. Limited avalibility 747-30».

TECH AREA 221017th. $960,381530th, $870,261233rd, $795, all 
3/2. 794-7471

THREE BEDROOM, one bath W/D hook-up Wood floors 
$650/month 763-3401

THREE BEDROOM, two bathroom, central heal and air conditioning, 
washer and dryer, dishwasher, wood floors, real nice $855/month 2219 
15th Street 783-3401

TWO BEDROOM, wood floors Washer/dryer included Close to 
Tech $500/month 747-3083. 523-3063

FOR SALE
BIKES! BIKES! bikes! New bikes, used bikes, quick bike repairs! Ad
venture Cycle, Broadway and University 749-2453

MOBLIE HOME, priced lo sell, $4,500 00 must see to appreciate 
CaH 746-6463

RENTAL INVESTMENTS
Vacant, single homes Fast close Few need cosmetic E-Zfinanc- 
xig. WAC Weekly lists e-mailed or faxed Good investment locations 
AA Really, toll-tree 1-877-242-2400

SNOWBOARD FOR sale 1999-2000 K2 Zepplm. 158 cm Excellent 
condition $350 0 80  Call 796-2797

I — I — i - T - j - r — r — I — I — !■

POLICE IM POUNDS
H o n d a s  f r o m  $ 5 0 0 .

F o r  l i s t i n g s  c a l l  
8 0 0 - 7 1 9 - 3 0 0 1  x  4 4 9 0

- T— I — I — I — I — I — I — X— I — I — I -

SOMETHING NEW TO DO!
Indoor radio control race cars Hot Rod's Raceway 4218 Boston Av
enue 797-9964

STERLING SILVER
Savey's, 3225 50th Street, m the Cornerstone Shopping Center. 795- 
2269

WE OFFER SCHOLARSHIPS
Aircraft orientation, and awesome social events Contact Air Force 
ROTC al 742-2143 or www tlu edu/afroto

SERVICES

BEAUTIFUL W EDDING INVITATIONS
Are you looking for the perfect invitations'7 Call Shelby 795-7109

EXPERT TAILORING Dressmakxig, alterations, weddxig clothes 
Repair all clothxig Fast service Steirs Sewing Place. 745-1350

FULL BODY WAXING
Eyebrows, underarms, lip, bikini, legs Beautiful, private, sanitary 
setting Lindsey's Salon and Day Spa Ask for Betty 797-9777

MIST ON TAN
Latest n  Sunless Tannxig UV free at push of a button Tuesday- 
Saturday. 8 00AM - 7 OOPM LxxJsey's Salon & Day Spa 3307 83rd. 
797-9777

PIANO INSTRUCTION rivate lessons Member National Guild of Pi
ano Teachers Louise Kennedy, 796-0738

RESUMES

MISCELLANEOUS
FREE CELL phone with activation! 1,000 minutes for $39 99 a month 
Free car charger or case with Tech I D Call Moses 781-2491

FREE PARKING WITH MEAL PLAN
Get 7 hot, healthy meals at University Plaza Save time & money on 
grocenes and parkxig 763-5712

GUITAR LESSONS Concert artist Begxmefs/Advanced All styles 
Reasonable rates 25% discount startup month' Park Tower, near 
Tech Gnsanti Guitar Studio 747-6106 CD'» at Hastings Muse and 
amazon com

NEED CASH“7 Sen your books at Double T Bookstore for the best 
buy back prices in town

NEED MONEY?
Qet cash tor Apart romp* Lucky. Tommy Hitoger, Ralph Lauren 
D m «. Kata Spade and Doc Mann 798-0258 or #32-8002

R (  R ELECTRONICS al 1#07 Ayenue Q hee compute! cable t  ac- 
ceaeorltt Cal 785-5737 Wa accept MIC. Vita, and D acow

SKI STEAMBOAT
«to Pat Omen and Coy Mono» at toe Nation« la rge* Slu Week Pat
ty BigStuTnp com

Bri S tark  kr t i  Met if

Von Compta i SW Peon—  w A U w
• A Dytyx A !» Mrçrt» n  ifiaf»***» Corvfr*
.  4 Fi« D»y 4  Ufi t a n
• S* cw Stvo*t>oarj II
• Nun Slop A Happy K w *
■ RturvJinp t« Molorcout*

1-800»1 m o o  / r v i  M - i r i
___ u ’*» I L S . g J S .

SPRING BREAK 2001

C A N C Ú N
OR

ACAPULCO
c o m p ì « *  ( h O Q

- c k . f « I r o m

Holiday Express

1-800-235-TRIP

PROBLEM
PREGNANCY

Planned Family Clinic—Lic#()28

792- 6331

PROFESSIONAL resume and career materials prepared A Resume 
and Career Services, Inc Call 785-9800

SHARE YOURSELF totally with that special someone and get some
thing started, with a Personal Glamour or lingerie portrait from Covergirts 
Photography 796-2549 Christmas and Valentines specials now avail
able Modeling assignments still available Never a fee

STUDENT AND stall rates with ID Full set solar nails. $18 00, files 
$14 00, manicure and pedicure $28 00 Security Park CaH 799-47»

STUDENT LOANS
First Bank & Trust, Lubbock, TX, makes student loans Lender ID # 
820377 Call 788-0800 for details

STUDENTS! CONTACT toe new Ombudsman's Office to get help with 
university related problems or conflicts. 203 UC. 742-4791, Monday 
through Wednesday, 8:00AM - 7 00PM Thursday and Friday, 8 00AM 
- 5 00PM

TRANSPORTATION TO and from the airport Place reservations ear
ly $10 each way $2 for each additional person Call Royal Coacvh 
Towncar Service at 795-3888

SPRING BREAK
CANCÚN • JAMAICA 
FLORIDA'S. PADRI I

GUARANTIED BIST PRICES, HOTELS, 1/  PARTIES!

EARN CASH 4P F R U  TRIPS! ;
.  CAMPUS I I P  P O S IT IO N S  A V A I1 A B 1 0  :
1 CALL 1-«00-3t7-«013 I

S  Steamboat CO)l
January 8-15,8001 
3/4/B /6or7nyhu  

.80Q.SUNCHASE  
steam boat jk jtr ip u A A .c o m

a o ia a r  a a u  a a ta a s  » uteri

L ^ i i O ^ [ | f eam boat Cp  ) 

(Breckenridge CO)

Vail CO

VoterT Ajspen CO 

if Winter P a rk T o l

Panama City FLl

Steamboat CO ] 

(Breckenridge CO)

www.8uncha8e.com
1.800.SUNCHASE

ROOM M ATES
NEEDED TWO female roommates to share a 3 2 2 $305 a» bids 
paid Cal Leslie at 797-6335

ONE ROOMMATE needed for a three bedroom, two bath 5115 47th 
Street $275/monih Kyle 785-0022

ROOMMATE NEEDED for 3 bedroom 2 1/2 bath $2»am onlh plus 
1/3 bills Can 632-1492

TICKETS FOR SALE

THREE OSU ficket* for Saturday »  yard line Pato $ »  each best 
Offer W * FedEx. 972-475-0475

http://www.tiehh.ttu.edu
mailto:Nicol.Leonard@tiehh.ttu.edu
http://www.campusfundraiser.com
http://www.calc
http://www.hasemarketing.com
http://www.8uncha8e.com
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Upcoming
Events

Intramurals Entries Due

Bowling Nov. 10

8 Ball Pool Nov. 16

Special Events

Cholesterol
Screening Tomorrow

“Interval Step" 
Feature Class Nov. 14

Crosscountry 
Turkey Trot Nov. 17

C o u rte sy  Photo/Recreationai Sports

S occer T im e! C o-rec soccer team s the  Force and M oney for N oth in 
battle  for the e lusive soccer ball during  Thursday in tram ura l con test on 
the Rec Fields. In th is  gam e they tied 1 -1.

Cholesterol 
Screening 

Tomorrow Morning
Be responsible for your health!

All adults should know their cholesterol level. Medical Technicians 
from UMC will be in the Fitness/Wellness Center, located on the lower 
level of the Student Rec Center tomorrow morning from 6:45 a.m.-8:30 
a m. to draw blood for cholesterol and glucose screening.

The cost of the total lipid profile is $10. Results include total choles
terol, HDL.LDL and triglyceride levels. Glucose testing, which is a screen 
for adult onset diabetes is $3. Please register today by calling 742-3828. 
Rec Center membership is not required. A 12 hour fast is advised. Pay
ment is due tomorrow morning.

M aking Your Life 
Easier

Brought to you by the Student Life Committee
Asking for help is the critical first step in getting help. When you have a 

problem, go to your advisor, to the Counseling Center or to the Ombudsman’s 
Office. They not only want to help you because they have a personal commit
ment to see that you meet your goals — it's their job! Whenever you are facing 
an issue that might mean you can’t continue your education or whenever you are 
discouraged, seek these people out.

Fitness Information
Fitness Instructor Position Announcement:
Rec Sports is hiring fitness and group exercise instructors for the spring se

mester. The job responsibilities include teaching fitness and aerobic classes to 
the SRC members. Applicants need to be able to teach safe, effective, creative 
and proper workouts to music, have a basic knowledge of exercise, understand 
and follow exercise guidelines and principles, and be comfortable in a leadership 
position. Interested individuals should complete an application and then sign up 
for an audition or tryout time. The auditions are Sunday through Wednesday, 
Nov. 12-15 from 2-4 p.m. each day. Please sign up for your audition time by 
Friday, Nov. 10. Applications and audition sign ups are in the Fitness/Wellness 
Center in the Student Recreation Center. For information, please email 
ajanda.ibbetson@ttu.edu. or call 742-3351.

Personal Trainer Position Announcement:
Personal trainers are needed for the spring semester. Interested individuals 

should possess good communication skills, be able to work one-on-one with 
others, know how to develop exercise and training programs for cardiovascular 
and muscular conditioning and flexibility exercises, be able to assess the indi
viduals fitness level and be able to demonstrate and explain proper lifting tech
niques. If you meet all of the above criteria and are interested in designing exer
cise programs for others then apply in the Fitness/Wellness Center of the SRC by 
Nov. 17. For more information, please email janda.ibbetson@ttu.edu or call 742- 
3828.

Cross Country Run 
Scheduled

The annual Cross Country Turkey Trot is scheduled for Friday, November 17 
at 5:15 p.m. and will be run at the West Rec Softball Complex. Entries are avail
able in the Student Rec Center and the Recreational Sports office. There is no 
charge though participants can purchase a cross country t-shirt for $7.

The run will be 2 miles long and will have divisions for men and women 
indiv iduals, women's team, men’s team, and co-rec team. Trophies will be awarded 
to the top individual winners and smoked turkeys will be given to the first place 
team in each of the three divisions. A minimum of four runners are needed to 
compete as a team.

Entries will be accepted in room 202 of the Rec Center until 4:30 p.m. Friday, 
Nov. 17 and from 4:30-5:15 p.m. prior to the race. For further information please 
call the Recreational Sports office at 742-3351.

Air Ball! A soccer player kicks the ball as another watches during last Thursday’s 
game between Feelgood and Kappa Chi. Feelgood won the game with a shutout 
4-0.

Intramural Sports
Putt-Putt G olf Champions: Intramural Putt-Putt Golf was 

played in some cold and rainy conditions. Peter Jung braved the elements 
and took the men’s title. Andrea Miranda perservered to win the women’s 
title.

Volleyball Champions Crowned: intramural volleyball
came to a close. There was some great volleyball played. Coming through 
as the champions were:

Hulen Hotties- Women’s Open Champions 
Alamo Raiders- Men’s Open Champions 
Brandon’s Team- Co-Rec Champions 
FarmHouse A- Greek Red Champions 
KappaSigma A- Greek Black Champions

Intramural Soccer Playoff and Rankings: Playoffs for
intramural soccer will begin on Sunday. Playoff schedules w ill be avail
able after 2 p.m. tomorrow. The playoff draws may be picked up in SRC 
203. Recreational Sports Superv isors and staff have come together to rank 
this year's soccer tourney. As we head into the playoffs, the Rec Sports 
soccer poll is as follows:

Women’s Soccer Top 5:
I Femme Fatale (62pts)
2. Phoenix (61pnts)
3. Tri Delt (40pnts)
4.Silver Wings (33pnts)
5.Friends of Clyde- Women (23pnts)

Men’s Soccer Top 10 
I Phi Delta Theta A (97pnts)
2. CeItic FC (90pnts)
3. Alpha Sigma Sigma (80 pnts)
4. C-Men (77pnts)
5. Pi Kappa Alpha (7 Ipnts)
6.Swingers (64pnts)
7.Sigma Phi Epsilon (6Ipnts)
8. Hannibals Cannibulls (55pnts)
9. Friends of Clyde- Men (51 pnts)
10. Phat Hogs (44pnts)

Intramural Bowling Entries Due: As the weather turns a 
little wet and chilly it is time to look indoors for some intramural activity. 
Intramural bowling will take place this Friday. Entries are due by 5 p.m. 
tomorrow. There will be seperate divisions for men and women. The fee 
for bowling is $5 for three games. The event will begin at 5 p.m. on Fri
day. Sign up in SRC 203.

FNABISCO

Register to Win 
a Ski Package to Purgatory

Package 
includes hotel 
and food accommodations 
for two days and two nights for two 
people and two lift tickets. Must be used 
between January 5-15,  2001.

The Market at Stangel/Murdough 
Register through December 5, 2000.

Drawing on December 6, 2000.
N o  purchase necessary 

D o  not need to be present to win

X s
V

Large coffee & bagel
1

ti» %

Plea*« present this cotfxxi before ordering Not vaM if altered or explicated 

One order per coupon. One cotpon per customer per visit Customer must pay 

tales tax due. Not good in combination with any other offer. Cash value 1/100 of If. 

Rec Sports page ad. Offer expires November 17.2000

:

F re e  m e d iu m  d r in k  I  32oz fountain drink, only i

with
purchase of 
a medium 

pizza

The 
Center 
Market

Please present this coupon before ordering Not vaW if altered or dupfcated 

One order per coupon. One coupon per customer per vfek. Customer must pay 

safes tax due. Not good tn combination with any other offer Cash value 1/100 of If. 

Rec Sports page ad Offer expires November 17.2000

toise peur* dwugpon M b * ordre«* Not vjM * Aered or l<4**r*J 
One ordir par coupon. Om  coupon per customer per OflMMT «nus* psy 

saint» due N.*good fcconfortMkx w*h mother offer Cj* » * »  l/W o f K. 
Rer Sporn pegs ad Ofcr expira November 17.2000

Hamburger, large fries 
& large fountain drink

At The Grill

Stangel/Murdough
n n t ¡ n m M n ] ^ M n a * r » ,  Not vtU lakwM or A ffem d

£>» « r»  Om  B»swn p«r njRcm«-p«r vint Cu«m«r m «  p *
KMOxta. N«,K*nmRMr*lt»,̂ ai,l*h«o*rC«»,v'k« MWoOf. 

R» W u  pap id Ofcr « *» «  N<«mKw I7.M0Q

6” pizza & large 
fountain drink

S i m ’ S P i o t e
Ch itwood/Weymouth 

Carpenter/Wells

Please present this coupon before ordenrtg Not vaM  If altered or duplicated

One order per cospotv One coupon per cuKomer per wee. Cum m er m ist pay
sales tax due. Not good m combination with any other offer Cash value 1/100 of If.

Rec Sports page ad Offer expires November 17,2000 ___________

I t e

mailto:ajanda.ibbetson@ttu.edu
mailto:janda.ibbetson@ttu.edu

